Abstract The behaviour and survival of pike, Esox lucius L., released with a retained lure in the mouth was studied relative to control fish, which simulated line breakage prior to landing. Behaviour was monitored during the first hour post-release with the aid of visual floats attached to the fish, and longer-term for 3 weeks, by means of externally attached radio transmitters. Lure-treated pike were less mobile during the first hour postrelease, but exhibited greater mobility and travelled further distances from the release area in the first 24 h after release than controls. From the second day after release, the behaviour of lure-treated pike was similar to control fish. No mortality occurred in a 3-week monitoring period. These results are indicative of only short-term behavioural impairments resulting from a retained lure and rapid resubmission of normal behaviour after simulated break-offs.
Introduction
Esocids such as muskellunge, Esox masquinongy Mitchell, and pike, Esox lucius L., are important targets for recreational anglers in the northern hemisphere (Pierce, Tomcko & Schupp 1995; Fayram 2003; Arlinghaus & Mehner 2004) . However, the dentition and gill rakers of esocids are sharp, which can lead to so-called break-offs, i.e. fish breaking or cutting the main line or leader leaving bait/lure/ hook(s) in the mouth. Little is known about the mortality rates or sublethal reactions (e.g. behavioural alterations) of fish that break-off (Arlinghaus, Cooke, Lyman, Policansky, Schwab, Suski, Sutton & Thorstad 2007a) . A small number of studies examined the fate of hooks left in various species (e.g. Schill 1996; Tsuboi, Morita & Ikeda 2006) and the associated behavioural consequences (Thorstad, Naesje, Fiske & Finstad 2003) . However, no field study examined the behaviour and fate of predatory fish with retained artificial lures.
A fish that breaks the line and escapes with a retained lure might suffer immediate mortality because of lethal injury or predatory attacks by cannibalistic conspecifics, other fish species, fish-eating birds or mammals (Cooke & Philipp 2004; Thorstad, Hay, Naesje, Chanda & Økland 2004; Arlinghaus et al. 2007a) , or delayed mortality, e.g. through impaired feeding (Tsuboi et al. 2006) . If the individual fish survives, it may still suffer sub-lethal impairments such as reduced ability to flee (Cooke & Philipp 2004; Schreer, Resch, Gately & Cooke 2005; White, Schreer & Cooke 2008) . The various documented changes in behaviour caused by angling-related stressors (e.g. Gingerich, Cooke, Hanson, Donaldson, Hasler, Suski & Arlinghaus 2007; White et al. 2008 ) may be indicative of altered or impaired capability of a fish in sensing and responding to its environment. Thus, behavioural measures constitute sensitive indicators of the complex biochemical and physiological changes that occur in response to stress (Schreck, Olla & Davis 1997) and are suitable to study the impact of a retained lure on fish. The influence of the lure can be quantified in field settings using positional telemetry and an experimental approach to observe behavioural reactions in fish that are released with (treatment) and without (control) a retained lure (Donaldson, Arlinghaus, Hanson & Cooke 2008 ). In addition, telemetry allows not only the sub-lethal impacts of a retained lure in terms of behavioural change to be examined, but also the ultimate fate to be quantified if the fish is followed for a long time.
In the present study, adult pike were used as a model species to assess the impact of retained artificial lures on post-release behaviour and fate. Visual assessments of behaviour within the first hour after release were conducted to assess immediate behavioural reactions to a retained lure. This was coupled with longer term assessments of swimming activity and displacement for 3 weeks post-release. It was hypothesised that pike with a lure in the mouth would display behavioural alterations compared with fish released without a retained lure.
Material and methods
The study was conducted in May 2006 (with angling between 3 and 19 May 2006) on Lake Opinicon, a large (787 ha), shallow (mean depth = 4.5 m), dimictic, mesotrophic, natural lake in eastern Ontario, Canada (44°33¢56.0¢ N, 76°19¢23.6¢ W). The gear and angling methods used to capture pike were intended to reflect common tactics used by anglers (e.g. barbed hooks, Arlinghaus, Klefoth, Kobler & Cooke 2008) . Pike were captured from a boat by medium-action rods and multifilament (16.3 kg) test line. Fishing was conducted by actively casting or trolling a variety of artificial lures (see Arlinghaus et al. 2008 for details) .
After hooking, fish were played for a fixed time of 60 s and then landed with a rubber net. After netting, the fish was placed into a cooler, filled with fresh lake water to minimise air exposure while unhooking. If the fish was deeply hooked, the barbed hook shank was cut with a wire cutter to minimise unhooking-related injuries ) and all lures (and hooks) were removed after capture.
The study involved monitoring post-release behaviour at a common release site. This was done to expose all pike to the same release environment and to avoid site-specific post-release behaviours that could be associated with site fidelity of individual pike at the capture site. Pike were angled from randomly selected sites along the shoreline and over submerged macrophyte beds at distances of at least 250 m from the observation area. Fish from all treatment groups were returned to the common release site (fixed time in the cooler before release 10 min) for post-release behavioural monitoring. Experimentation was limited to pike that appeared healthy (i.e. absence of fungal infections) and where injury associated with the angling gear was minimal (i.e. little or no bleeding). Also, only females were used (determined according to Casselman 1974) to avoid sex-specific variation in behaviour.
To determine the impact of leaving an artificial lure in the mouth on the subsequent behaviour, one lure treatment group (n = 12) and one lure control group (n = 10) was established to which individuals were randomly allocated. All fish were subjected to attachment of a float and an external radio transmitter to assess behaviour. To monitor behaviour at a fine scale within the first hour post-release, fish were fitted with a small, coloured Styrofoam float attached via a size eight J-type hook on a monofilament nylon line (2.5 m long, 1.7 kg test line) into the superficial tissue posterior to the origin of the dorsal fin (Cooke & Philipp 2004) . Radio transmitters (Model PD-2 transmitters, Holohil Systems Inc., Carp, ON, Canada; weight in air = 3.7 g, 25 · 13 · 6 mm, battery life 6 months, 120 mm antenna wire) were externally attached to the fish to monitor movement activity in the first 3 weeks post-release (described in detail in Cooke 2003) . The entire process of attaching floats and transmitters lasted <3 min.
After attachment of float and transmitter, each fish in the control group was released at the common release point. The lure treatment group consisted of fish that, in addition to float and transmitter attachment, had a standardised 14-cm long soft plastic shad with one single and one treble hook placed in the lower jaw with no additional air exposure prior to release (i.e. fish were submerged in lake water throughout the lure placement that took <10 s). The single hook of the lure was punctured through the lower jaw and then the treble hook was placed in the middle of the lower jaw into the tongue using pliers. This procedure allowed the pike to feed as there remained enough space between the lure and the upper jaw. The control group R. ARLINGHAUS ET AL. 460 was used to assess the impact of the lure attachment relative to the lure treatment group as both of these groups were treated the same way (i.e. externally tagged) but differed in the presence of a lure. Therefore, the relative difference in behaviour between the two groups indicated a lure effect.
The procedure of attaching external transmitters and floats without anaesthesia was necessary as the experimental design required a rapid approach to attach transmitter devices without the potential confounding effect of anaesthesia and internal surgeries (Cooke, Crossin, Patterson, English, Hinch, Young, Alexander, Healey, van der Kraak & Farrell 2005) . Although the technique developed here in consultation with animal care committees was deemed to cause discomfort to the pike, the strategies employed were intended to minimise physiological disturbance, for example by keeping fish in the water during all procedures. Moreover, pike are resilient to transmitter implantation, quickly returning to normal behavioural and metabolic patterns after release (Jepsen & Aarestrup 1999) .
All fish were released at the same release point (the littoral zone of a small bay, 44°33¢56¢ N, 76°19¢24¢ W) located within a predefined observation area. The observation area surrounding the release point was 2.7 ha and was defined as the maximum detection range of radio-transmitters from the boat docks of the research station.
For the first hour following release, float movement was monitored from the boat docks and from boats to assess activity of each individual pike at a fine spatial scale. Stopwatches and maps were used to estimate the time until first movement post-release, rates of movement and distance travelled during the first hour. The duration within the first hour post-release that the fish was stationary (resting time as % of first hour) was also determined. After 60 min, the float and the hook were removed by approaching the float by boat and gently tugging on the float and leaving the fish unrestrained. Because the hook associated with the float was placed in minimally vascularised fin tissue, bleeding and injury was negligible (Cooke & Philipp 2004) .
Radio telemetry was used for 3 weeks post-release to assess the distances moved and to determine mortality for lure control and lure treatment fish. Radio tracking was performed manually from a boat using a handheld receiver (Lotek SRX_400 Telemetry Receiver, Lotek, ON, Canada) and a three element Yagi antenna. This method proved to be reliable for tracking pike that can be approached to about 2 m before eliciting a fleeing reaction (Kobler, Klefoth, Wolter, Fredrich & Arlinghaus 2008) . Pike were only tracked by boat if they were not detectable in the observation area from the shoreline. Each fish was tracked once per day for the first 3 days after release. Once a fish was located, its position was taken by a GPS unit (Garmin eTrex Summit, Olathe, Kansas, USA) with a precision of ±5 m. Minimally moved distances were standardised to 12 h and determined as the straight line between successive locations (e.g. release point to first location outside the observation area) and/or the nearest water distance between tracking points if a fish swam around a bay or an island. After the first 3 days and for 3 weeks in total, longer time intervals between successive locations were chosen and the distances moved were standardised to minimum moved distances per 3 days. Also, the distance to the release point in the days following release was assessed to analyse displacement patterns.
Continuous variables (e.g. distances moved, distances to release point) were contrasted between the treatment group and the control group using t-tests. Normality and homogeneity of variances for the dependent variables within factors were tested by Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (normality) and LeveneÕs tests (variance homogeneity). In case of deviations from the underlying assumptions of parametric tests (P < 0.05), continuous data were log e (X + 1)-transformed for statistical analysis, but data are presented untransformed. After transformation, all dependent variables met the assumptions for parametric tests (P > 0.05 in all cases). Significance was assessed at a = 0.05 for all comparisons. All statistical tests were conducted using SPSS version 13.0.
Results
Total length of fish was not significantly different among treatments [controls 48.8 ± 1.0 cm (n = 10), lure treatment 50.6 ± 2.9 cm (n = 12), t = )0.538, df = 20, P = 0.596]. Surface water temperature during the study period ranged from 14 to 17.2°C, and temperature at the capture and release day did not differ significantly among treatments, indicating equal spread of the sampling across the study period (F = )0.931, df = 20, P = 0.363). There were no significant differences in the distance from capture to the release point among treatment groups (F = )0.635, df = 20, P = 0.533, range 250-1756 m). Also, in terms of handling time for transmitter attachment, there were no statistical differences between the lure treatment and the lure control groups (251.3 ± 39.2 s vs 169.5 ± 22.8 s, t = )1.696, df = 18, P = 0.107).
All pike exhibited low swimming activity within the first hour post-release (Table 1) , and no pike died
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immediately or as a result of attacks by conspecifics or other predators. Average distances moved were less than 50 m in the first hour in treatment and control groups (Fig. 1) . Pike that were left with a lure in the mouth moved significantly less within the first hour post-release than control fish. They also spent significantly more time resting (i.e. no swimming activity at all) and took significantly longer time to initiate their first movement after release (measured in minutes) than controls (Fig. 1) . The reduced movement of pike released with lures was most pronounced within the first 30 min post-release (Table 1) .
None of the pike died within a post-release monitoring period of 3 weeks as indicated by substantial movement between successive locations. On average, each fish was followed for about 20 days post-release and there were no differences in tracking duration between treatment groups (controls: 20.8 ± 2.3 days; lure treatment: 19.0 ± 2.3 days; t = 0.575, df = 20, P = 0.571). Movements were substantial and all pike left the release area within the first 2 days after release, predominantly in an easterly direction (Fig. 2) .
Pike with a lure in the mouth moved significantly longer distances during the first day after release relative to controls (Table 2) . With only one exception on day 2 after release, lure treatment pike consistently showed higher minimum swimming distances within the first 3 weeks post-release than lure controls, but these differences were not statistically significant.
While control fish were found in close proximity to the release site (on average within 105 m) during the first 24 h after release, most lure treatment pike dispersed in an easterly direction (Fig. 2) . Consequently, the distance from the release site was significantly larger for lure-treated fish relative to control fish on the first day after release (Table 2 ). There were no differences in distance to release point between treatments after day 1 post-release and the spatial distribution of both treatment groups was largely overlapping ( Fig. 2 ; similar patterns were apparent in all tracking days after day 1, but only the pattern after the first week after release is shown for illustrative purpose).
Discussion
It was expected that pike swimming away with an artificial lure retained in their mouth would exhibit behavioural alterations compared with control fish. The results supported this notion for the first hour and first day post-release. Pike with a retained lure moved significantly less than lure control fish in the first hour after release, but then showed increased movement and greater displaced distances in the first 24 h after release compared with lure controls. However, after the first day no statistical differences were found in the average displaced distance from the release site and in the average minimum movement rate between control and lure-treated pike. This indicated rapid resumption of normal behavioural patterns in agreement with previous studies in pike in a catch-and-release angling context . This statement must be interpreted with caution as the present study design did not record behaviour of pike pre-capture, and the movement and displacement variables were only tested relative to control fish. Control fish were externally tagged and captured by angling. It is therefore unknown how pike would behave normally in Lake Opinicon, i.e. unaffected by capture and tagging. However, this is a basic condition for all tagging studies where wild fish must be captured (Donaldson et al. 2008) and does not affect the main result of the present study because the short-term behavioural alteration observed in lure-treated pike was detected relative to appropriate control fish.
No pike released with a lure to simulate a break-off situation died in a 3-week post-release monitoring period. This provides evidence for limited lethal impacts of leaving lures in the mouth of pike over a short time period (i.e. up to 3 weeks). However, it is conceivable that delayed mortality might occur unnoticed in the period following the tracking study as a result of impaired feeding or infections at the hooking wounds. Further studies are needed to assess long-term impacts (i.e. at a temporal scale of months) on pike that break-off the fishing line and swim away with a retained lure. 18.8 ± 9.6 (10) 4.2 ± 2.9 (12) t = 2.125, df = 20, P = 0.049 15-30 min (m) 6.4 ± 2.6 (10) 1.1 ± 0.5 (11) t = 2.095, df = 19, P = 0.050 30-45 min (m) 11.3 ± 4.1 (8) 24.8 ± 21.1 (11) t = )0.539, df = 17, P = 0.597 45-60 min (m) 4.8 ± 2.4 (8) 2.3 ± 1.2 (11) t = 0.980, df = 17, P = 0.341 Overall significant differences are indicated in bold.
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In the first hour after release, lure-treated pike were less mobile than control fish, spent more time resting, and required more time between release and first movement. The cause of the reduced movement in the first hour post-release in lure-retained pike may be related to elevated stress and injury resulting from lure attachment. Moreover, appearance of a novel object in the mouth of pike may result in further increased levels of stress. Increased stress and fatigue as a result of angling-related stressors is known to reduce swimming ability of fish post-release (Schreer et al. 2005) . This was reported in caught-and-released pike , in agreement with the results of the present study.
Within the first day after release, lure-treated pike exhibited a marked change in behaviour by moving longer distances and dispersing farther away from the release site compared with control fish. This swimming away probably started after full recovery from physiological disturbance. Recovery from angling-induced or similar stressors (e.g. handling) in pike varies between the indicator used, but full recovery is likely within the first 12 h (Soivio & Oikari 1976; Schwalme & Mackay 1985a,b; Armstrong, Lucas, Priede & de Vera 1989 ). Although it was not possible to identify precisely when hyperactivity of lure-treated fish started, it is likely that recovery of physiological homeostasis preceded the swimming activity bursts.
In line with arguments put forward by Rose (2007) , the increased swimming activity of pike in response to lure attachment in the first day postrelease is interpreted as escape behaviour, to seek refuge or get rid of the disturbing stimulus through swimming and similar avoidance and flight reactions. Beukema (1970) showed that pike were able to remember capture by an artificial lure leading to reduced catchability post-release, which is indicative of the disturbing and probably threatening stimulus associated with artificial lures. A lure partly hanging out of the mouth will also continuously create drag when the fish moves through the water, even if movement is only localised and fine-scale. A natural reaction to this disturbance stimulus might be to flee and seek refuge (Rose 2007) .
Lure-treated pike resumed normal behaviour after day 1 as indicated by a lack of significant differences in moved distances and displacement patterns between lure treatment pike and control fish. This might have been facilitated by pike losing the lure over time or becoming accustomed to the disturbing stimulus. Unfortunately, it was not possible to determine whether pike were indeed able to expel the lures. Although the research team attempted to recapture pike by angling, none were caught. Moreover, for logistical reasons, the research team was not able to employ other fishing techniques (e.g. electric fishing) to recapture pike. It is, Behavioural patterns of two groups of pike in the first hour post-release in Lake Opinicon. *Significant differences among groups (average ± SE). Results of statistical tests were: (a) first hour movement rate tested on log e (X + 1)-transformed data: t = 2.157, df = 17, P = 0.046; (b) minutes to first movement: t = )2.939, df = 16, P = 0.034; (c) percent resting of first hour: t = )3.125, df = 20, P = 0.004. Three fish in the lure treatment did not move at all within the first hour and were therefore excluded from the analysis of minutes to first movement.
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however, unlikely that the pike in this study were all able to get rid of the lure quickly as the treble hook was tightly anchored in the tongue. More research is required to reveal for how long lures remain in the mouth before being lost by the fish following break-off. However, from a fish welfare perspective (Arlinghaus, Cooke, Schwab & Cowx 2007b) , the short-term behavioural changes observed in the present study provide sufficient evidence to advocate that anglers should minimise the risk of losing hooked pike (and other toothy predators) to minimise negative impacts on the well-being of fish even if the behavioural impacts are not lethal. This can be done by using appropriate gear (e.g. metal-leaders).
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